
KHATTAR TO RETURN
WITH CHAUTALA AS
DEPUTY IN HARYANA

TheBJPelectedManoharLalKhattar its
legislativepartychiefonSaturday.Khattar
andDushyantChautalawill takeoathof
officeonSundayafternoon.TheBJPhad
offeredthedeputychiefminister’spost to
JJPchiefDushyantChautalaonFriday.
AlongwithsevenIndependents,BJP’s40
andJJP’s 10, thecoalitionwillhavethe
supportof57 legislators in the90-member
HaryanaAssembly. 6 >

Seven of top 10 firms
add ~76,998 cr in m-cap
Thecombinedmarketcapitalisationofseven
ofthe10mostvaluedIndianfirmsadvanced
by~76,998.4crorelastweek,withTCS
leadingthechart.RelianceIndustries,HUL,
ICICIBankandSBIalsowitnessedajumpin
theirmarketvaluation.

PE investments in real
estate up 19%: Anarock
Privateequityinvestmentsinthedomestic
realestatesectorroseby 19percentto
$3.8billionduringJanuary-September
2019,mostlyincommercialproperties,
accordingtoAnarock.Privateequity
investmentswereover$3.2billioninthe
yearagoperiod,theconsultantsaid.

IN DEPTH
Fast fashion’s new trend
Twoengagingfilmslookatthefast fashion
industryfromoppositeendsandreveal its
truecost,writes INDIRA KANNAN 7 >
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Another roller coaster
year for markets
Afterdeliveringflat returns inthe
previousSamvat, thebenchmark
SensexandNiftyendedthelatest
Hinducalendaryearonagoodnote,
withtheformergaining 12percent
andthelatter 10percent.However, it
hasbeenachoppyridefortheequity
market.SUNDAR SETHURAMAN writes

Golden period for yellow metal

Equity schemes disappoint MF investors
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SOHINI DAS
Mumbai,26October

The regulation ofmedical devices in
the country is set for an overhaul.
The government plans to bring all
medical devices under the jurisdic-
tion of the Central Drugs Standard
Control Organisation (CDSCO) with
an aim to improve their quality as
well as safety.

Sources said this would require a
complete revampof theCDSCO,with
anewvertical tomonitordevices and
conduct fresh recruitment. Besides,
plans are afoot to have a separate
statutory body on the lines of the
FoodSafety andStandardsAuthority
of India (FSSAI) for the regulation of
medical devices. In that case, devices
will beoutof thepurviewof theDrugs
Controller General of India (DCGI).

A senior government official said
the DCGI had requested the health
ministry to sanction the creation of
700 permanent posts for the sepa-
rate vertical. “A separate vertical
needs to be carved out if this is to be
implemented.Drug inspectors of the
state Food and Drug
Administrations (FDAs) cannot be
deployed to inspectmedical devices.
This needs a separate set of expertise
and we need engineers and scien-
tists who will be equipped to do the
same,” the official said.

Another source said the proposal
tohave 700newposts for themedical
devices wing of the CDSCO received
in-principle approval of the Drug
Technical Advisory Board (DTAB),
the country’s apex drug advisory
body, around June. This, however,
will need Cabinet approval.

Earlier this month, the Ministry
of Health and Family Welfare issued
a draft notification where it said it
planned todefine allmedical devices
(including software, equipment,
accessories and contraceptives) in
accordance with the Drugs and
CosmeticsAct and theapexdrugcon-
troller, effective December 1.

This would also include medical
deviceswhichwere earlier not under
the purview of the DCGI. The gov-
ernment has sought comments from
stakeholders before the draft notifi-
cation is finalised.Once finalised, the
import, manufacture and sale of all
medical devices will be certified by
the CDSCO.

Industry sources claimed that
plans were afoot to create a separate
statutory body for the regulation of
medical devices on the lines of the
FSSAI, an autonomous body under
the healthministry. Turn to Page 4 >

Medicaldevice
regulationset
foroverhaul

REVAMP PLAN
| Healthministryhasissued

draftnotificationtodefineall
medicaldevicesunderDrugs
andCosmeticsAct

| Thisispartofabroadermoveto
regulatealldevices forsafety,
performance,andquality

| CDSCOtoregulatemedicaldevices
fornow; ithas soughtadditional
manpowerof700

| Matterhasin-principleapproval
fromDTAB;needsCabinetnod

| Autonomousbodyinlinewith
FSSAIintheworks

| Sizeofthedomesticmedical
devicesindustry isroughly
~90,000crore

| InFY19,Indiaimporteddevices
worth~38,800croreICICIBank’spre-tax

profit jumps247%

NIDHI RAI
Mumbai,26October

Private sector lender ICICI Bank on
Saturday reported a jump of 247 per
cent in itsprofit before tax (PBT) for the
July-September2019quarter (Q2),post-
ing ~4,367 crore, compared to ~1,256
crore in theyear-agoquarter.However,
netprofitdippedby27.9percent to~655
crore inQ2FY20,asagainst ~909crore in
the corresponding quarter of FY19.

Excluding the impact of a one-time
additional charge of ~2,920 crore on
account of the re-measurement of the
accumulated deferred tax (DTA), net
profit would have been ~3,575 crore on
a standalone basis, the bank said in a
statement.

Thebank’snet interestmargin (NIM)
improved to 3.64 per cent in Q2FY20
from3.33per cent a year ago.Net inter-
est income (NII) increased by 26 per
cent to ~8,057 crore from~6,418 crore in
the year-ago quarter.

Deposits grewby25percent to ~6.96
trillion at the end of September 2019
from ~5.59 trillion a year ago. The low-
cost current account savings account
(CASA) deposits grew at 14.6 per cent
and termdeposits by 34.9 per cent on a
YoY basis. The share of CASA deposits
in the total deposit pool was 46.7 per
cent in September 2019, as against 45.2
per cent in June 2019 and 50.8 per cent

in September 2018.
Commenting on the slow CASA

growth, themanagementsaid, “CASAis
seeing lowergrowthacross the industry
as people are preferring more fixed
deposits. Term deposits are growing
strongly, butweare committed topush
CASA.” Turn to Page 4 >

BANKS CAUTIOUSOF IBC
AFTERED’SBPSLRAID
TheattachmentofBhushanPower&
Steel’s (BPSL’s) assetsby the
EnforcementDirectorate (ED)hasmade
lenderswaryof taking the Insolvency
andBankruptcyCode (IBC) route fordebt
resolution. Theattachmentby theED
wasmadeunder thePreventionof
MoneyLaunderingAct (PMLA)and is
being legally testedbefore theNational
CompanyLawAppellate Tribunal (NCLAT)
ata timewhen it is in the final lapof
resolutionunder IBC. ISHITA AYAN DUTT &
NAMRATA ACHARYA write 2 >

HaryanaCM-designateManoharLal
Khattar (centre)withJJPheadDushyant
Chautala (right) andGovernorSatyadeo
NarainArya PHOTO:PTI

Last-minuteshoppers fail to lightupDiwali sales

ARNAB DUTTA &
SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi, 26October

RohitChadha, 35,wasbusy
convincinga small groupof
Punjabihousewives tobuy from
astackofdesigner sarees athis
two floor store inLajpatNagar
market in southDelhi on the
eveningofDhanteras. It took
anotherhalf hourof strenuous
cajolery topersuade themtobuy
andeven then, theypickedonly
two fromthepile.

Chadha,whohasbeen
managing the family store since
2011,wasnotpleased.The
womenwereonly the fifth group
of customershehadmanaged to
convert into sales since 10am-
much lower thanhisusual strike
rate twodays aheadofDiwali.
His father,Devinder Singh,

lookedgrumpyashell from
the subdued saleshehas seen
this season. “Theworst in at
least last 10years,”hedeclared
tersely.

Over at themulti-brand shop
forhomeappliances,
KamaldeepSawhney,whohas
been running the showsince
2003,was equally crestfallen.
Last yearwasbadenough,with
sales lower thanpreviousyears,
but thisDiwaliwasproving tobe
adisaster.

“Forget sales.Hardlyany
customershave turnedupatall,”
saidSawhney. “Earlierwehave
seencustomersgoingbackafter
reviewingproductsoropting for
cheapervariants tocutdownon
expenses.But this time, they
aren’t even turningup.”

Given thatpeople seemtobe
spending less, itmakes sense

that the street vendorswhopack
themarket aredoingbetterwith
their cheaper goods–butonly
relativelybetter.

A shortdistanceaway from

LajpatNagar, on theother side
of theRingRoad, inAmar
Colony, the story is prettymuch
the same.RanjeetTanwar,
ownerof apopulardry fruits

and snacksoutlet, has seen sales
fallingbya third.Whileplenty
of customerswere turningup,
especiallyhis regular ones, they
were spending less thanusual.

By9pmonDhanteras, the
markets atKalkaji and
Govindpuriwere already
desertedand those inLaxmi
Nagar andNirmanVihar in east
Delhi lacked theusualhustle
andbustle ofpre-Diwali
madness.Utensils andDiwali
lightsweregoingunsold.Even
themost elementary
prerequisite ofDiwali -
earthenware lamps -were lying
unsold, inheaps. “Saleshave
beendismal.Most ofmy
customers this yearhavebought
the smaller clay lampswhichare
cheaper,” saidRamlalYadav.

The figures for the slump
varied. Some, like SunilAhuja
whoownsLaxmiHandlooms, a
landmark inLaxmiNagar,
talkedof a40per centdip in

sales. Bulk sales, he said,were
missing.VimalMongaofMonga
electronicswhich sells kitchen
appliances andwaterheaters,
saidhewasmighty relieved that
hehadn’t bulkingup
onadvance stocks.

Mongaoffers easy
financingoptionsbut
thedaysof selling to
customersby
tweaking theEMI
limitshavegone.
Lackof support from
manufacturers in
termsof special
discounts andoffers
have furtherworsened the
situation,he said.Monganow
offers additional discounts from
hisbooks.

For retailers ofmobile
handsets, the enemy lies
elsewhere– thegigantic
shopping festivals of the e-
commercegiants suchas
Flipkart andAmazon.Theyhave

been thebiggest casualtyof the
Indianconsumer’s growing love
affairwithonline shopping.

“Customerswant to check
outhighvaluephonesbefore

makingapurchase
butwill order online
nonetheless as
discountshavekept
ongrowing.Butmid-
rangeand low-end
models aremostly
lyingon the shelves,”
said IrshadHussein,
proprietor of a large
mobilephone
showroominNirman

Vihar’s electronicmarket.
Sunil Suri, another

shopkeeper, is furious.He sells
watches andclocks andhis sales
havebeenhit by theonline
giants. “A recently launched line
ofTitanwristwatchesworthan
averageof ~2500 is retailingat
only ~399onAmazon,”he spat
out indisgust. Turn to Page 4 >

Retailers of
mobile handsets
have been the
biggest casualty
of the Indian
consumer’s
growing love
affair with
online shopping

Giventhatpeopleseemtobespendingless,vendorswhopackthemarkets
aredoingbetterwiththeircheapergoods PHOTO: SANJAY K SHARMA

AutonomousbodyonlinesofFSSAIintheworks

Q2numbersbeatestimates;assetqualityimproves

RESULTS BOOK
Q2FY19 Q2FY20 % chg

PBT 1,256 4,367 247
PAT 909 655 -27
NII 6,418 8,057 25.5
Provisions 3,994 2,507 -37.2
Gross NPA (%) 8.54 6.37 -217bps
PPBBTT:: Profit before tax; PPAATT:: Profit after tax
NNIIII:: Net interest income
NNPPAA:: Non-performing asset Source: Company

Shopkeepersareglumwithsalesdipping40%

A laser showorganisedby theDelhi government to celebrate agreenDiwali atCentralPark inNewDelhi PHOTO: SANJAY K SHARMA

GREEN DIWALI

WorldBankfor landreforms,
enforcementof contracts
SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
NewDelhi,26October

R
eforms in landmanagement and
enforcing contracts could be the
nextbigmeasuresthroughwhich
India can better its Ease ofDoing

Businessranking,saidWorldBankPresident
DavidMalpass onSaturday.

In its latest global report, released on
Thursday, the World Bank placed India at
163and154positions,respectively,onenforc-
ingcontracts andregisteringproperty.

MalpasssaidIndianeedstoprovideade-
quateresourcestocommercialcourtsat the
district level for judgments to flow faster.
“Smallclaimscourtsareneededtohelppeo-
ple enter into contracts which they know
canbeenforced,”he said.

“With regard to land management
reforms, digitisation of the land data and
making the data readily available through-
out India would facilitate the buying and
selling of land,” Malpass said, addressing
thepress adaybeforeDiwali.

Earlier in the day, Malpass met Prime
Minister Narendra Modi and talked about
the importance of data in India’s economy
andpublicpolicy.Challenges inwater con-
servation,educationandskilldevelopment
were alsodiscussed.

India rose 14 places in the 2019 index,
inchingcloser to its targetofbeingcounted
aspartof thetop50club.While it isnowthe
63rdbest nation todobusiness in, up from

77th last year, it still lags countries in
Southeast Asia such asMalaysia (12th) and
Thailand (21st), as well as China, which
movedup to the 31st position.

But,Malpasssaid, Indiawasontheright
track, being among the 10best-performing
economies for three straight years.

Turn to Page 4 >

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithWorldBankPresidentDavidMalpassduring the
fifth editionof theNITIAayogLectureSeries inNewDelhi onSaturday PHOTO:PTI

DavidMalpasssayscorporatetaxcutshouldaddtomoregrowth

“A COUNTRY’S COMPETITIVENESS IS PARTLY DUE TO EASE OF DOING
BUSINESS, BUT ALSO DUE TO MACROECONOMIC STABILITY, SKILLS OF
THE WORKFORCE AND WHETHER INVESTORS CHOOSE TO INVEST THERE”
David Malpass, World Bank President


